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Abstract

EDs play a crucial role as frontline
health services throughout public
health emergencies, including pan-
demics. The strength of the
Australian public health response to
coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-
19) has mitigated the impact of the
pandemic on clinical services, but
there has still been a substantial
impact on EDs and the health sys-
tem. We revisit major events and les-
sons from the first wave of COVID-
19 in Australia to consider the impli-
cations and avenues for system-level
improvements for future pandemic
and public health emergency
response for EDs. Notwithstanding,
the remarkable efforts of healthcare
workers across the health system,
COVID-19 has uncovered structural
and planning challenges and
highlighted weaknesses and strengths
of the Australian federation. In antic-
ipating future pandemics and other
public health threats, particularly in
the face of climate change, hard-won
lessons from the COVID-19
response should be incorporated in
future planning, policies, practice
and advocacy.
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Introduction
The present paper reflects on the
early phase of the coronavirus dis-
ease 2019 (COVID-19) response in
Australia to identify opportunities
for strengthening public health emer-
gency systems to better support EDs.
In Australia, there have been 29 451
COVID-19 cases and 910 deaths
(at 15 April 2021).1 Although each
life lost and ‘long-COVID’ case rep-
resent tragic individual stories, this
must be considered in a global con-
text of over 130 million cases and 2.9
million deaths.2 The Australian pub-
lic health response has prevented clin-
ical services from being overwhelmed,
unlike other high-income countries.3

Nevertheless, COVID-19 has and
continues to have substantial impacts
on EDs. Although the response is
ongoing, a timely reflection on the
strengths and weaknesses of our exis-
ting systems during the initial phase,
and ways to improve preparedness
for the next public health emergency,

is worthwhile. This is especially perti-
nent in considering climate change,
itself a major public health threat, as
increased risk of emerging zoonoses
and altered distribution of disease res-
ervoirs and vectors are anticipated.4

Australia is a federation of
states – a strength and a
weakness in pandemic
response
Australian healthcare workers (HCW)
may not have in-depth understanding
of the public health role delineations
and interplay between state, territory
and Commonwealth jurisdictions,
which may have exacerbated disorien-
tation in perceived guidance and lead-
ership during the early pandemic
response. Contradictory information
from multiple sources caused under-
standable frustration, for example
regarding testing indications, ‘flu’
clinic establishment and personal pro-
tective equipment (PPE) use.
The national decision-making body

for health emergencies is the Australian
Health Protection Principal Committee
(AHPPC), which is comprised of all
state and territory Chief Health Officers
and chaired by the Australian Chief
Medical Officer. AHPPC oversees vari-
ous subcommittees, including the Com-
municable Disease Network Australia
(CDNA). Based on CDNA advice,
AHPPC provides policy recommenda-
tions for the Commonwealth Govern-
ment, for example restrictions for
international arrivals and changes to
the COVID-19 case definition.5 In prac-
tice, response implementation, such as
testing criteria and management of
international arrivals, is operated by
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state and territory governments.
Although an effective early measure,
the international border closure and
quarantine systems raise complex issues
of human rights infringement for citi-
zens attempting return, the wellbeing of
residents forced to leave Australia, and
its psychological impact. Implementa-
tion challenges, including quarantine
failures, have also been closely exam-
ined by state inquiries in the Victorian
hotel quarantine review and the NSW
Ruby Princess inquiry.6 Breaches have
also occurred in New Zealand, without
the challenges of federalism. Nonethe-
less, we would do well to review the fit-
ness of our National and sub-
jurisdictional pandemic plans and
biosecurity policies following the
COVID-19 experience.
A National Centre for Disease Con-

trol (CDC) to improve coordination
of public health emergencies has been
called for since the 2009 H1N1 pan-
demic, including by current federal
Chief Medical Officer Professor Paul
Kelly.7 While coordination is impor-
tant, this perhaps simplifies the com-
plex legislative and policy structures
of Australia’s cooperative federalism.
Although the Commonwealth is the
major funder of public health systems,
states and territories remain responsi-
ble for public health implementation
and public hospital services.8 Even
with an established National CDC,
differences in health system capacity
and populations between jurisdictions
may demand tailored local responses.
Domestic travel restrictions, although
a blunt policy tool, have been effective
in containing outbreaks, with conse-
quent marked differences in COVID-
19 experiences between jurisdictions.
This ability of states and territories to
impose public health orders commen-
surate to local risk has arguably been
a major strength of the Australian
response, and one that is integrally
linked with the existing health and
legislative framework.

Improving communication
pathways and local
coordination
An important resource for communi-
cable disease management is CDNA’s
Series of National Guidelines, which

provide nationally consistent recom-
mendations for notifiable conditions.
However, with an emerging virus the
knowledge base necessarily evolves,
with corresponding continuous revi-
sions;9 there were 21 iterations of the
COVID-19 guidelines between
February and March 2020.6 The team
preparing ACEM’s Clinical Manage-
ment Guidelines for COVID-19 ini-
tially met weekly, incorporating
revisions as evidence arose. Commu-
nicating these to the EDs was critical
for pandemic response but faced
challenges.
As nucleic acid testing (NAT) for

SARS-CoV-2 was first established in
Australia, EDs played an important
role in facilitating testing for the com-
munity. Limited initial testing capacity
and uncertainty about transmission
dynamics contributed to a dependence
on EDs to appropriately select patients
and safely collect NAT samples. As
case definitions evolved and testing
capacity expanded, EDs needed to
effectively communicate to staff
updates that were often received out-
side business hours, such as the
expanding list of countries fulfilling
epidemiological risk for testing. This
exposed inconsistent avenues for com-
munication, both between public
health authorities and EDs and within
departments. In NSW, an ED Com-
munity of Practice was established to
enable inclusive multidisciplinary col-
laboration, information and resource
sharing, provision of expert advice
and rapid escalation of issues that
require statewide response. Similar
structures exist in other jurisdictions
and these channels should be strength-
ened beyond the COVID-19 response.
Communication pathways within

EDs should also be strengthened,
especially for timely distribution of
information to staff across different
shifts. This is relevant to all types of
disasters, but with more robust and
sustainable mechanisms required for
protracted public health emergencies.

Insufficient infrastructure for
infection prevention and
control (IPC) requirements
Early IPC recommendations adopted
a precautionary approach, requiring

aerosol precautions and negative-
pressure rooms for collecting NAT
samples, aerosol-generating proce-
dures in high-risk patients and caring
for suspected/confirmed COVID-19
patients. Even in metropolitan EDs,
there are insufficient appropriately
engineered spaces for this to be con-
sistently undertaken, which bodes
poorly when considering the poten-
tial threat of viral haemorrhagic
fever or future pandemics. Sufficient
space and isolation rooms for best
practice IPC are challenging under
routine conditions, which include
presentations of suspected measles or
pulmonary tuberculosis. Considering
the significant timeframe for re-engi-
neering, urgent investment in IPC
hardware should be prioritised.
Review of PPE stockpile adequacy

and distribution during the early
response should be considered. This is
vital to protecting HCW, and in turn,
preserving the functionality of the
healthcare system. Significant short-
ages because of high global demand
and disruptions in supply chains are
the predictable scenario a National
Stockpile is intended to address. This
was exacerbated by reports of fraudu-
lent, counterfeit and ineffective PPE.
Future planning should definitively
resolve the expectations and responsi-
bilities for PPE provision at the level
of community-based services (includ-
ing general practices and residential
aged care facilities [RACF]) and hos-
pitals by states, territories and the
Commonwealth.
Pre-pandemic, routine IPC practices

could be broadly considered unsatisfac-
tory. System problems like inadequate
hardware contributed to an acceptance
of imperfect IPC at an individual and
cultural level. Constant vigilance is a
requirement for effective IPC. The
normalisation of appropriate PPE
use, accompanied by personalisation
through proper training, fit-testing and
fit-checking, must be continued. Like-
wise, capacity for physical distancing,
which is incompatible with ED over-
crowding, must be addressed. EDs are
routinely at or over-capacity, such that
a sudden surge in presentations rapidly
overwhelms the system. Pandemic pre-
paredness is yet another argument for
definitive system responses to address
access block, which relate not just to
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hardware problems but also software
challenges to ensure systems and capac-
ity management is fit for purpose.
The expectation that it is abnormal

for ED staff to take home infections or
work when unwell should be
embraced, not least because improving
HCW safety also benefits patients. A
culture of presenteeism is underpinned
by the pressures of knowing sick leave
may understaff shifts. Early outbreaks
in hospitals and RACF also demon-
strated the challenges posed by delays
in diagnoses for HCW and the sub-
stantial implications for service conti-
nuity when colleagues are identified as
close contacts. The policy window is
now open to leverage ambitious goals
like eliminating HCW infections, for
which surely normalising sick leave
uptake is a simple and an important
first step.
Distinct but related is the need to

develop effective staff surge plans
to cope with inevitable absenteeism
(because of illness, quarantine or
other personal impacts) during disas-
ters. HCW and ED staffing have been
impacted by COVID-19 quarantine
requirements for travel or workplace
contact, domestic travel restrictions
and understandably low thresholds
for testing and self-isolation.

Addressing inequity must be
the centre of our response
COVID-19 exposes and amplifies
existing social and health ineq-
uities.10 This is not news to the ED
physicians who grapple with the
health and social consequences of
inequity in serving marginalised
communities. Communities in metro-
politan areas subject to workforce
casualisation have been especially at
risk of experiencing and spreading
COVID-19, with devastating conse-
quences in RACF. EDs, if adequately
resourced, have a unique role in
addressing inequities, including con-
sideration for opportunistic COVID-
19 vaccinations.
With a delayed vaccine rollout, the

socioeconomic and broader health con-
sequences of COVID-19 are far from
over. Managing the emotional and
psychological consequences for HCW
and the community must be incorpo-
rated into long-term recovery planning.

The pandemic arrived before recovery
from the 2019–2020 Black Summer
was underway. Beyond those who del-
ayed healthcare during lockdowns,
hazardous alcohol intake, family vio-
lence and psychological distress will
continue to manifest in increased ED
presentations. Advocating for policies
that definitively address social inequity
is vital to building resilience and
supporting community-based alterna-
tives for healthcare.

Conclusion
EDs will remain frontline in
supporting responses for pandemics
and other public health emergencies.
This reflection on the early events of
the COVID-19 pandemic is an
opportunity to identify avenues for
policy, cultural and systems changes
to improve preparedness for future
public health emergencies.
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